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SCHOOL TERM Crockett Voters 
OPENS MONDAY Approve Repeal
WITH PROGRAM By Three Votes

-------------  ------------
Opening Exei rises To 191 Ballots Ca«t In 

Be Held In Auditor- County; Ozona Box 
ium At 8 :30 Polls 170 Votes

FACULTY T O  M E E T  r»p»*i "f th' »tat e const it u-
------  tn*nal prohibition against the »ale

Pstrons Invited To Op- ‘>f li‘iu,,r- mi • ■v.-i ».> o. k
• _ r nn«ftea»inn * "unf> ' ■**' ^»urda.«ening Convocation special «lection by th* dim marg- 
Of Students in <>f thr. ,m Wmv

FOR WORLD COURT

exercises next
in
97 to 94 or the aged

The

Convocation«!
Monday mornlnir at 3:30 in the O- carried :n t! « -urt> by .1 vote 
tona High School auditorium will ° f to 33 and ‘ he amendment 
•pen the 1933-’36 achool aeaiion in which would have given fru- tt xt 
Crockett County and over »even txx’k» to children in private and 
fc#ndre<l «tudenta will be called parochial schools a« well a« those 
from vacat.on enjoyment* to clan* attending the public free schools 
fOMB studies.

Teachers and »tudenta have vote» in thi» countv. one box be
ing absent from thi* count 

I vote on thi*
79 against.

Voter» of thi» county voted for 
five of the amrndm« nt*. 1-ension*. 
temporary comm.tment of the in
sane, prohibition repeal. abolish
ing the fee »>»tem r.nd the text
book umendmmt», and against 
two, constitutional amendment» 
at »pecial »e»»ion» and allowing 
defendant» to he placed on proba- 

Al- Ition Absence of 'he count of in* 
at- box in five of th«*e total» might

Fall Livestock 
Trade Activity 

Noted In Area
Yearling Ewes Sell At 
$6, Mixed Lambs at 7 
Cents Recent Deals

Giant Second Baseman, C IA N T C  P I  AM  
Hurt In Car Crash, I.
Not Seriously Injured
Fata Heatherly E\pe< ted To 

He Hack In I niform For 
Week-End Play

CHAMPIONSHIP 
SERIES DRIVE

be«n returning during the past 
few day» and those remaining late 
at lURimrr occupation» and pas- 
limes elsewhere are expected to 
return tomorrow or the next day.

Study at the University of Tex- 
k  ha« claimed the presence of 
•even Oxona faculty members. In 
attendance there were Coach and 
Mr«. Ted White. Gerald Williams.
M.»» Grace McMillan, Miaa Ada 
M<>«». Principal Clarence Nel
son. and Mis* N o r in e  
Ins, Mas Myrn Bishop 
tendeil the University of C o lo - ¡change only "in i t  suit at n
r»do. Mi»» Francis Northcutt a t-! c. nstiutional amendment», «hi.h 
tended A. ii I. College at King»- would result :n a tie if h. L x  
Till«. Ml»» Sophie Hang attended v,lt,‘d it* ten ball '- sold for the

Mr». 1 amendment

AlIbotigli three fp in  the 
of .VatIon« (••ri'lrnirip'l Japan fur her 
outreach loto Manchuria. 23 jt na 
tlona now r»-pr***e*nte<J at Gtorvi ha?r 
nominateci llaraukail N.igu<kit. i  pow-

»«ue was ft* for and ' r,ul n*rur,‘ ln "ff«»»*# dlpbv
mart t.a lodge of th« world court *• 
The lltftie.

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Meet In 
Ozona Sept. 12th

Organization To Hold 
Quarterly Session 

At Hotel Ozona

An active liveatock market ia 
noted in thia section and buyer» 
are bidding up the price» on lamb* 
and yearling ew-*s. with goat» and 
»omc calve* coming in for activity 
In addition to live»tock «ale», sev
eral local lease deal» have been 
completed recently to occupy the 
intere t of the industry.

On the heel» of the reported 
purchase of about 2.000 mutton 
iambs by R. J. Ridley for an Ohio 
buyer, at 6’ - rents a pound. Ad 
Harvick of Ozona this week pur
chased 4,(M»0 head of mixed lamb» 
at 7 cents r\ pound, for September 
13 delivery. The lamb» were from 
the flock* of Clay Montgomery. 
Ralph Watson and Joe Pierce. III.

Mr Harvick also sold 2000 aged 
ewes at $3 a head, and 400 mixed 
calves to Jacobs Bros, of Kan«as 
City at 7 cents a pound, to be 
weighed up November 1 for de
livery.

Will Hill has been canvassing 
this section recently buying goats

The victim of an automobile 
mishap last Sunday night which 
occurred on the highway between 
Sonora and Ozona. Fats Heather
ly. second baseman on the Ozona 
Giants baseball team, sustained a 
fractured rib when the automobile 
in which he was driving collided 
with that of a Sonora driver. The 
Sonora man was reported not hurt

Although confined to his bed ! 
the early part of this week, the 
hustling second-sucker is improv- ! 
ed ami is expected to be able to l e 
in uniform for the we«k-«nd play- I 
ing

The automobile in which the O- i 
zonan was driving was partially j 
demolished. It belonged to Ed 
Bean.

Iraan Only Remaining 
Hurdle To Be Taken 

By Locals

FIRST G A M E  M ON.

Championship Tilts To 
Open As Labor Day 
Feature At Texon

The StandInga
1 l/nna 1 1 4 .778
T exon 12 6 667
• 'rane 10 8 .336
Me Carney 9 9 .500
Iraan 7 11 .389

Fall During Picnic 
Results In Broken 
Arm for Rev. Fulmer

Rev. M M. Fulmer, former pas
tor of the Ozona Baptist Church, 
now of Cnlvary Biptist Church at 
Jackson. Tenn . suffered a broken 
arm in a fall while on a picnic
with a group of young people of 

A number of other buyers are re- th,  church Maur> ci|> T, nn ,

Baylor University ct Waco 
C S Denham toured in New Mex
ico and Texas with Supt. Denham. 
Mi-« Elizabeth Fussell studied at 
Wed Texas State Teacher» Col
lege at Canyon, Mr. and Mrs I 
S. Adams, teachers at the Powell 
school, »pent the summer at N T
S. T College, i.t Denton, Guinn 
Carruth<rs visited among other 
points his home at Paradise. Mr.».
T. Parri»her, Live Oak Teacher, 
spent the summer at

Voters over the state approved 
five of the anointment» and they 
will become a part of the constitu
tion. The two upon which voter* 
turned thumbs down were that 
giving the bgislature power to 
submit constitutional amendments 
at .special sessions and that giving 
free text books to all children.

The total vote cast in this coun
ty on the seven issue* was 191. 

the Wilse The vote in thi Ozona box waa 
170. the repeal amendment beingOwens ranch and Mi»» Helen 

Chapman attended Sul Boss Col
lege at Alpine. Miss Mildred 
North remained in Ozona.

Members of the teaching staffs 
in the Crockett County achool* 
will gather Saturday morning at 
the Ozona High School for a 
meeting called by Supt. C. S. Den
ham Routine matter» are to be 
reviewed at the time.

At the eon vocational exercises 
Monday morning, a selectrd 
speaker will address gathered 
students, parents and t-acher*
»nil schiol patrons. R A Taylor An I cir im-'anc«»
pastor -f the M I M b t  O w d  lent 1 ***■“
here, will offer the invocation, and before, a !'■ nt •> ..r,
June* M. Camp, n.inist*- of the a touri-t par

According to an announcement
from G. W. Cunningham, seers- 
tary-treasurer of the T-xa» Sheep 
and Goat Ra -ers’ Association, th*- 
regular quarterly meeting of that 
body will be held on Thursday. 
September 12, at 10 a. m. at the 
Hotel Ozona.

This will be the first meeting 
■mce the establishment of the of
fice* of the new consolidated as
sociation and the secretary's an
nouncement urged that all a*»«-

porting looking about the county 
for available stock.

Ma»»ie West bought 1600 yearl
ing ewes recently at $6 a head and 
Sherman Taylor ha» purchased 
1300 head of mixed ages at $3 a 
head, to stock 10-sections south of 
Ozona which he recently leased.

J W. Henderson recently leas
ed 23 sections to Watt Turner of 
Marathon at 3d cents an acre.

-----------o----------
OKLAHOMA MINISTER

TO S K A K  IN OXON \

the only one on which every voter ciation members be present. Mem- 
marked a ballot. 87 for and 93 ber* will hear a report of the as- 
against in this precinct Seven .»ociation** activity and district 
votes were c»»t at the Pecos \ al- committees will work out plans 
ley Power and Light t'o. box. four for swelling the membership at 
rt the Pow. ll Field box ami t«n the business session set two weeks

from today.
On the board of directors of the 

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers' 
Association are five Ozona men, 
I A. Harvick, A. C Hoover. T. A. 
Kincaid, Vic Pierce and Wayne 
West.

---------- o-----------
Methodist Woman’s 

Missionary Society 
Opens Season Sept 4

Scheduled to speak at the 
Church of Christ next Wednesday 
is Foy E. Wallace. Jr., well known 
minister of the Church of Christ. 
The minister will come here from

res'ently, according to word re 
ceived by friend» here from the 
former pastor.

So severe was the break, in the 
right arm above the wrist, that it 
was nee* ».»ary to make an incision 
to set the broken bones, friends 
here were advised. Rev Fulmer 
was confined to the hospital ten 
days.

Two Crockett Wells 
Are Completed After 
Shooting, Treatments

After difficulties followed by 
shots ami treatment in each in
stance, two well* in Crockett

at the Owens box No election was 
held at Howard Well.

- ........ -  0 ' — —
Another Car Hits 

Bridge Railing On 
Bridge West of Here

almost i-

■ fir llllllieiei «III « "iiir 11 v > -r , , ,.‘ , , . . . , . . County, the hppennuer No. I DOklahoma, where he has worked . , .. _ .., Powell and Manul'nd No. 3 Powellas an evangelist for several years

Church of Christ, will pronounce 
the benediction.

increte culvert

iriven by 
clllded with a 
n Highway 27

Ozonans Return From 
Family Reunion Held 
In Lincoln, Nebraska

After attending c family reun
ion ¡n Lincoln. Nebraska, where 
Mr Watt»’ mother resides. Mr. 
•ml Mr*. (*. J. Watt» and their 
son ami daughter, C. J Jr. and 
Janice, returned to their home* 
here last Thursday. The reunon 
of Mr. Watts' family was held 
August 18

Ernestine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr» Watts, returned from Lin
coln to St. Louis wPh Mr*. Eulalia 
Walters, sister of Mr. Watt* The 
Ozona girl will attend busine»» 
college at St. Louis thi* fall

I west of Ozona Sunday The car 
was considerably damaged, but 

! „„e., nt the occupants of the car
and continued on |dist Church will be held Wednes

The initial meeting of the com
ing school yeear for the Woman’s 
Missionary Society " f  th, Metho-

injured day afternoon, September 4. at the 
church budding. The group will 
meet from 4 until 3 o’clock.

Health Work in Korea." will be

their way.
A week previously another I on- i 

tiac car. driven by a Niw V>ik»rj 
and occupied by numbers of his 
fam.lv. badly wrecked whe., the topic of study.

...... .....
M” '  VU<- . . f t «  *p- • " ” »There were four Leader, Mrs. Bright Baggett, 

II , f whom ■ Prayer— Mrs. Churle* Williams;
ed by

-

I-ersoii* in the car, a 
were slightly injured.

■<y

Mr*. II. B. Tandy and children 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
visit in Abilene with relatives. 
They came with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Lusby who were in Abilene for 
the week-end.

Softball Finale 
Delayed As Teams 
Plan Game Today

Methodists Meet Rinks 
To Decide Runner- 

up In Flag Try
Finale of the softball schedule 

in Ozona was delayed when tLe 
Methodists ami R’nkeydink* fail
ed to get together in a scheduled 
bout last Friday which would have 
determined whether the Rinkry- 
dinks were to go into the season 
play-off with the Methodists or

Showers Here Serve 
To Break Heat Wave, 

.65 Inch Fall Here

a. Hospitals (b) Through Public 
Health W ork. Mrs N W Graham, 
Mr*. Scott Peters; Hymn 236; 
Business *e«»lon; Prayer

o ...........-

bi t t e r y  r e t u r n s  t o
DRUG POSITION HERE

Rev. C. L. Truett of 
Oklahoma Preaches 

To Baptists Here

»nd Marvin Rap«, fon» of Mr and 
Rr* I G. Rap«, «xp*ct to l»*v» 
Jf01* for Auatin lo «nroll In T*xa* 
Inivcriity and continue the r 
•*udy th«ra.  ̂ Mr, o  M Volant in« left Wed-

Me and Mr*. Royc« Smith l«ft newla.v for W infi«ld. Ark , after 
Sunday for Alpin« wh«r* Mr. a two-*e«k» visit
*«ith haa taken over duti«» of 
district rallef administrator. Mr. 
*®Uh had drivon ovor hor« Sat- 
,rd*r from Alpino.

Topic—Releasing Captive Bodies, Baptists. Since Friday the two 
M M  teams have parleyed and the grime 

was left with Crazzled edge*.
Lust Thursday the Baptists Inst 

to the Hinkeydinks and thus the 
Rinkeya cinched a role in the fin
al championship play-off If the 
Methodists had won in the game 
that wasn’t played Friday, the 
Methodists would have stood sec 
ond in percentage and thus play- 

Speaking at both morning and'e.l th* Rinkeyd.nk* in the final 
evening services at the Baptist play-off.
Church here, th# R. v. C. L Truett Yeaterdny team M U g m  
of Shldler. Okln. was a visitor In »he R.nkeydink. and M.thodlsts.

................. * and Shorty w ilk
„  u . . r. ster aecmiwinied A C Hoover to inson, agreed io put their team«

near Barnh rt Barn ar ■ _ ^  Antft.,„ Monday and from on the field for th« "unrlaved"
ther* took the bus for hi» horn# gam* today Should Methodists w n 
in Oklahoma Rev. Truett 1» » they gain the right hv »econo
brother of Mrs. J H McClure of place standing in jarcentege of
Ozona and a nephew of Dr Geo. game, won and lo.t> to play th*
W Truett. of Dallas. Klnk» ln thf wh,ch

According to announcement may be three game*, five, or »ev- 
Rev A J Carson, of Victoria, will en. The moguls haver, t decided, 
address members of the Baptist Should th* Methodlat* lose, they 
Church her* next Sunday The

have been completed. Stanolind 
Oil and Ga> Company and A. R 
Eppenauer Drilling Company com
pleted the well* on the Powell 
place.

Eppenauer No. 1-D Powell, 4l<* 
f«• t from the <n»t line and 2.24<i 
feet from the south line of section 
33. block BB. KLARR Ry. Co sur
vey, topped pay at 2.303 feet, drill
ed to 2.337 feet and had an initial 
production of 430 br.rrtls p* r day, 
pumping.

The Stanolind No. 3 Powell, 1.* 
6ihi feet from the niuth line and 
233 feet from the west line of 
section S2. block BB, topped th«- 
pay at 2,430 feet, drilled to 2.333 
feet and plugged back to 2.534 
fe<t. Its initial production rating 
was put ut 239 borrel* per day, 
pumping.

■ ■■ o..........—
Fire Prevention 

Teaching Retults 
In Key Rate Cut

With only one more week-end 
series between them and the sec
ond-half championship of the 
Permian Basin longue, and it ba- 
ing necessary for them to win but 
one of those two games to cinch 
the flag, the Ozona Giant» wer« 
shaping up campaign plans thia 
week in preparation for the open
ing of the championship serin* 
with the Texon Oilers, first half 
winners.

Hurdling the MrCamey obstacle 
the past Sunday by a double win, 
8-2 and 3-2. with the veteran Slim 
Hnrri s. pitcher manager, doing 
an iron-man to cop both contests, 
the Giants now have to romp on 
Iraun crew in only one of the 
seheduled two games this week
end to finish a game ahead in the 
second half, and even that will 
not l>e necessary should MeCamey 
toppb the Texon crew one* the 
coming end of the week.

Anyway, it look* likr a cinch 
and negotiation» were complet
ed this morning for the open
ing of hostilities in the cham
pion-hip -erir» during the IJih- 
or Day celebration at Texon 
Monday. It will likely he a sev
en game -« rie-. local dub mog
ul- -aid. Detail- of the balance 
of the title series will he work
ed out after the club- meet at 
..vwn Monday \l 'Fi«her' will 
■houlder the load of the hurl
ing duties in the opening frac
as. it wan anonunrrd this morn
ing.

It wan al-o announced thia 
morning that the week-end arr
is« with Iraan will he a double- 
header. but it wan not known 
whether the game- would he 
playsd here or at Iraan. The 
cont< -t- are slated for Iraan, 
hut effort- were bring made to
ward an agreement to play here.

Fir-t Game Push-Over 
Tile Giants had easy sailing to

(Continued On 1-ast Page)

W.P.A. Director 
Urges Counties 

To Participate
Type« of Project» Ac

ceptable Outlined 
By State Head

Serving to cool th« atmosphere i 
at‘ least for a brief while, »hove- j 
ers fell in Ozona Tuesday which 
also added moisture to the ground 1 

_ _ _ _ _  : for autumn weeds The Oberkampf
^ Billy Buttery, formerly with the j gauge registered
2* -ns Drug Company, ha* return- j Although ••gh. »1... • ,nlv 0f  Shldler. Okla was a visitor in ...e —
d  from studying the past year at ,-rted >"Uth of f z n Sundav The visiting min- Hartley Johmgan
Tex»» University and again is cm- rain of con’ eqwnce fell her* nnd accompanied A C Hoover to inson. «greed to
Ployed by tha drug firm here. Jo* near Barnh art .

- -  - ’ „orted with one half in.h an.
;,wns east of there reported 
"good" rain* bsn Angelo did not 
receive more than a slight »hower

Information in a letter from 
Fire Insurance fommissinnet' Ray 
nv>nd S Mauk to Superintendent 
C. S. Denham of Crockett County 
Tuesday disclosed that the fire in
surance key rate in Crockett 
County will continue the same in
that fire prevention had been. .. .
taught throughout the year during " lbl>'thp opportunity that
the la«t session of the Ozona

By E. A. Baugh. Project IMrector 
Works Pragre«« Administration

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 28— Toa-

schools The fire insurance key 
rate here now is forty-seven cent» 
It was reduced from fifty cents 
when fire prevention was inaug
urated In the schools here several

Texas counties and towns have ev
er enjoyed for the development of 
their public facilities is offered to
day by Works Progress Admfnii- 
tration.

That hardly a city or county in 
the state is not in need of seme

¡th friend* 
her» Mrs Volentin* formerly re
sided in Ozona. ih » I* to teach
E n g l is h .nd dr.rn.tlc ar'» in the com.ngminister is .  
Winfield school. lr .  (amon

brother of
must then meet the Baptists to 
determine who wiP b« competition 
for the Rinks In the play-off.

years ago. .
The fire commission has receiv- type of public improvement In •  

ed handbooks on fire prevention j statement which cannot well be 
which instruct teachers concern
ing the fire prevention subject - - . . . . __
ami including rules to l>* observ- funds for the employment of labor 
ed In the school system if th# cut 
rate Is to be retained. Books are

denied. Works Progress Adminis
tration Is prepared to provide 
funds for the etnployi 
on scores of different types of 
projects. Equipped to hendle thou-

expected here in the next few days 
by the achool head.

-----------o-----------
Remodeling of the Schwalbe 

home here ia being planned by 
Homer Schwalbe. Work will begin 
soon.

sands of project proposals prompt
ly, the sUte and district WPA of
fice* are at the service of evnrjr 
section of the state.

It is upon their own speed la

(Continued On Laat Page)
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o z o n a  s t o c k m a n ; “ LLVJ<5 ',0N “

1’ubliithftl Every T.tuisdtty at 
(•urna, Crock« tt County. Texas

W EVART WHITE 
Editor him Bubli»ti#r

Entend ut the P«'»t Office ut 
Olona, Texu». as Second tic  » 

Mail Matter under A. t̂  oí 
Coser*»*. March 3rd. IS’ tt

SUBSt HH TION PRICE
One Y e a r .......................*-! IX»
Six Month! • • - * *■’
Outside of lh ■ State - ,y0

Notice» of church entertainment» 
where admissian i< charged, card» 
of thank», resolutions of respect 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular adv.-rtiaing 
rate».

Any erroneous reflection urK.ui ttie 
character of any pernon or firm 
appearing in the** column» will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of theman 
agement to ‘ he article in i)ueation

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29. m s

LETS HKING SOME PRESSURE

During the past ten day* two 
automobile* have met accident* on 
the highway west of Oxona In 
both caacs the driver* ran into 
low concrete culvert* In the first 
inatancr. the car was wrecked con 
aiderabiy and four person* suffer- 1 
ed injuries. In the second, no one 
wa* hurt, only the car being 
smashed to some extent.

The driver* give almost identi- j 
cal reason* for the accident*. In , 
one accident, there were car light* 
ahead, and the driver steered 
wide, yet rvmsming "in the road 
In the other case, the driver wa* 
blinded by a dust cloud and drove 
far to the EDGE of the road Ac
cording to the driver*, in neither 
instance were they OEE the road.

Either these two accidents are 
coincidental or el.«e there is some
thing wrong Perhaps there is no , 
visible warning at the culvrrts 
Perhaps the road .» too wide at 
the culvert approaches and thus 
drivers must drive to the "mid
dle” of the road to cross Perhaps 
the culvert or culvert* are too i 
narrow Perhaps the drivers srv I 
careless Or maybe the accident* 
were coincidence

Whatever the peculiar condi
tions prevailing on the occasion 
of these two particular accident*, 
tkey have proven that the road It 
its present condition i* danger' 
ous to nvtorst* And that could 

used a* another argument to 
ce bei >re the state highway 

commission in support of Crock
ett County's plea l >r completion 
of this highway

There is no good reason why 
that road should not have been 
topped at least a year ago The 
grade is being damaged every day 
it ia in use without the topping 
and it present* a constant menace 
to motorists who drive over It 
Promisei keep coming from the 
department of early action toward 
ita completion but »very new batch 
of roatracts that are let fails to 
list the C.ocbett project .Some 
pressor* should be applied in the 
right spot to bring »bout the need 
ed work

Boston Transcript' The trouble 
about free speech ,» that it allows 
n lot of folic» to try to talk their 
foot heads off without succeeding

Denver Rocky M untai» News: 
Minnesota physician says men 
will be shorter m the next UM> 
years They've had a good etert 
•lace ’29.

Scan Angelo Morning Time»:
Yes, friend*, the »Illy season Is 
w.th u* in full glory: *nd it’s not
tl.i hc.ct, it'» th* .vslniutty.

Oh» hundred and eighty people 
volunteer to If. Dr. Ralph Willard
ti .,.»»• th.-m to the same sort of 
experimental cold storage death
he tt cd on «  rhesus monkey. 

Lindbergh for president 
One mill coin* with a hole In 

them.
Tax proposal» with even bigger 

holes in thriu
Dutch Schultx acquitted by a 

juiy wh-ch draws a scathing re- 
bus>- from a New York judge.

I U \ eland woman k.lls neighbor 
who. she said, wa* bewitching her 
with f.reball* that had to be nail
ed to the wall.

College geirl rua* away to be
come side-show barker at Coney 
Island.

VYhi-pering campaigns 
Jacob Coxey. of Coxev's Army, 

tor president.
0h;o man hang* bird cages 

with cat* in them in cherry tree* 
to scare away birds which eat his
cherries

Congressmen and mysteriou* 
cigar boxes

Viennese woman commits sui
cide because her l>et canary flow
away.

Oklahoma City brothers build 
their own coffin*, upholster them 
luxuriously, exhibit them proudly. 

Is it hot enough for you? 
------------o------------

SOME WOMEN ARE 
THAT Sll.LT

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

l Ï  \ '  V t ¥  F r r  *  • * ’ * >  •

/? ,» i'-' ß

Mrs. Laura Hoover hss
; sick In bed during th*
j «*»>•

Grover Jon.», sC6 f(,
Mrs. Solomon Jone. i. e*p*ya. 
return Sunday from the 

of Boy Scout*.

Mr

toui

Mrs. D K McMullen
less to her contra 
at the home 
Donald. Mr*

V u  llub Iu«4r of Mr* ||r)- „  J
Kv»<1 Wh„,

iM »n high sere pro, for *** 
club and Mr* Clay Ad 
high. ’ A“aBU- We*

Frank Taylor ia ,n ,  s«» A 
lo hoapital undergo,nf

*** h*.

treatment medici

Truett McClure. » n of Mr uj 
Mra. J H McClure, 
over the weekend The 
•on realdes in Saf Angelo.

J'»it*d her. 
Vintili

. • V i li in*r.l re... k «.. I iteM team that te> eed lufwd »ml Cambridge In London. S-Aoo.ii.ui.isi» la 
New fork r . i.'.iuz il.» lîrrt. n ii-.-r rn-rm-n In a .tenon»:mil'« against the .N'sals S Monument to the angel Mervnl 
,1 -n,' yiurnoa rel*»t«>n wldvli nas *l'«:i''»(‘Sl <*n the HUI lNim.»rah nesr Palmyra. N. ¥

M a l t a  F e v e r  M a w  B e  , lant f* '* r »ruuired ia city or town 
^ • I ! i* due. •• a rule, to th* u»e of

S p r e a d  B y  A n ilh k a l l  milk, cream, and butter which
--------- lack certain safeguards. Proven-

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 21—Un- t,on of undulant fever, whether 
dulant ' Malta) fever 1» a disease due to contact with infectrd am- 
which i* transmitted to

bus with gasoline and drive Into 
it to get first-hand information 
any time

It ia a wonderful opportunity 
for the remainder of the United

FOH SALE
Ten head of top »addle horw. 

6 to b year* old. |75 each A A 
Shelton. Sanderson. Texas,

A Canadian farmer orders 
bathtub from Chicago It 
promptly shipped but went utru 
On *ta arrival the farmer r,UtL 
to accept it.

“ I ordered that there bathtti 
three months ag..." he wrote, ud 
now winter ia roming on and the

human mail or to ingestion of contami- State* to learn about dlctator-
. K. .r .m .i. i „,h. 1 n«t»d dairy producte. la dependent »hip» It ought to give Ua our cue _____

*  ’ to a further extent, upon the erad- for whatever may come. It may be bathing season is practically ovtr
vidual* may acquire the disease | |CJ||j(>n cf contagious abortion tough on the ritnens of Louisiana, You can exchange it for a «oaf 
( l  i a* the result of direct contact  ̂ from farm animals and careful but. after all. It was they who atove or keep it. I have no u»« fw 
with infected animals or (2) fol- pasteurization of dairy product* 
lowing the u*e of raw dairy pro- — — o
ducts obtained f r o m  infected A DICTATORS II11* AT

OUh IHKIh

pis

Patiifinder: A Washington wo
man ha* told U» of something . 
which is almost too »illy to be
lieve—and yet it is true This wo-j 
man found a very pretty dress in 
a store and the price of the dre*» 
wa* »4 She thougt t she would 
"shop around ' a little, with the 
idea that sh. migh» find th* »amt 
thing in some other »tore and get 
it cheaper She went into another 

»tore which cater* to th* 
"exclusive” trade Here she hap
pened to find the \* ry **me dr*»» 
And what do you suppose the 
price was* It wa* 125

Everyone know# that the same 
articles sr* often sold in on# store 
for considerably mors than in an
other »tore—but this i» the most 
« xtrem* cast we have ever run a- 
croas It show* how silly the rich 
women are They would rather pay 
$2!> tor a dre*» and kid themselves 
into thinking they were buying 
something "exclurlve" than to 
have the same thing for a fraction 
of that much In fact the »tores 
which .ater to what is called the 
"exclusive" trade have found that 
thi r patrons prefer to be »tung 
T)e*e pati r.» w< aid not look at 
anything that »as "cheap" no 
matter bowr satisfactory it might 
be They know that if an article is 
cheap it will be purchased by so 
many people that it will become 
too common By going to th# "best 
store* and paying the highest 
price*, such people believe they 
. re putting themselves in such a 
cl»»« that their superority to th 
common herd will be unquestion
able.

" O'
Clarksville Time*: W'r want to 

find somebody wh> ever saw th# 
manager of a private corporation 
operate thr business along pres
ent political New Deal line* as 
long as three week* without find
ing himself hunting a government 
job of some kind

James Parket, son of D. F Par
ker. Oaona dairy operator, under
went an operation for removal of 
hi* appendix in a San Angelo hos
pital yesterday

Dr and Mra Hollis Weaver of 
Houston ar* expected to arrive 
here Ibis week for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs Bob Weaver and 
friend*

dairy cow*. If the disease is due 
l>> cntact w.th infectrd animal* 
or tluir waste products, thr germ 
gain* entrance to thr human body 
through thr skin, stated Dr. John 
\V Brow n. State Health Officer.

i'ersous who live on farms are 
more subject to undulant fever 
than those who live in cities. On 
farm*, the disease is more apt to 
affe.t men due to the fact that

Diplomat* at th. Ntresa confm

Kansas City T:m**' Not that 
any real American. tr*d in the. day. 
tradition* of th* original 13 State*
Ivf.,rv, 1 it would c me about, but 
there has been more nr less loos* 
talk al>out the possibilities of a 
Nati« nsl dictatorship Germany 
has it. Rustia has it; Italy hast

put Huey on the road to dictator- it.
»h.p and they seem either to like 
it or to be taking it lying down |

-----------o — -  ence. says a news item, «re mutt
Maubry Morrison was a busi- perturbed over the questior, of 

ne«* visitor in .Kan Ar.gelo Mon- Dantxig. Dantxig—with tun u
I thsir eye*.—Dallas Dispatch.

oi*n come tn contact with hogs has it. Ru*m* has it. anu our own
and cows to a much greater ex
tent than do farm women. Farm
ers hare direct contact with ani
mal* during loading and unload
ing for market. The handling of 
infected cows or sows and of the 
young at time of birth, represent 
hazardous types of contact. The 
danger of undulant fever may be 
reduced greatly by avoiding as 
much as possible, all forms of di
rect contact with animals which

elected representative* in Cong
ress have been subjected to a bit 
of dictation

Still we have kept our belief 
that we arr x free people, and 
now that a safe.y valve Ia.v* d" 
veloped we hav. some encourage
ment Huej L «r* ha* taken over 
Ia>ui*iana He is dictating all over 
the Common« etltn lot. Limited 
though hi» domain is, he aits a- 
Inngsidr Hitl-r. Mus-nlini and

may be infected. Th* wearing of Stalin He is te’ !:nq the Louisiana
heavy glove» if contact ia unavoid 
able, should aid in protecting the 
skin against exposure.

Urban reaidenta have little or 
no occasion to com* in direct con
tact with infected animals. Undu-

Hwtory Movies

f  HO TKsCf ' /
j ¥* U*t *1* }

V i v i » *  H *

Eye* Examined, Glasse» Fitted
New Modern Precision Instru
ments and Modern Lens Grind
ing PUat—Assures yon the 

finest of
OPTICAL SERVICE 

3 W. Beauregard DUI »00« 
San Angelo. Tsaas 10-9

P O N T O N  
Truck Line

legislature whs* to do and when 
to do it and. w:'h enough law* so 
made, there shouldn't be any 
question about dictatorship in 
that State.

Germany, Italy and Ru«»is have 
established censorship*, and It is 
hard to get the real fact* about 
them. But Louisiat.a is right hsre 
at home We may load up thè old t

Announcing Our New

Eugene
C O M B IN A T IO N

Permanent
Machine

W ill Arrive Friday

PANSY BROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 272

Our hirst Birthday
In the Service of Crockett County People

Tuewday. August 2?, marked the first an 
Riversar) ef inauguration of h u e r a  Motor 
Lines service between Hnn Angele and Ozona 

the present management.

from

SA N  A N T O N IO
Te

O Z O N A
Ozona Headquarters: 

Flowers Grocery—Phene 2 
San Antonie— Pheern FUM

g"

We are proud ef the record of our first 
year of service le you. and we «aa t te tabe 
this occasion to offer our thanks for the 
splendid patronage we have enjoyed during 
the year. We sincerely hope that wo can con- 
tinue te merit your support in years to ram*.

It has been our aim to give you the 
moat rapid transport a I lew possible and •• 
meet your every transportation requirement 
as far a  ̂ modern facilities could do *o 
are eepectally proud of the service I* t *  
ranchers of th* area during the »otel feed
ing era when our facIHttew were the »ole de
pendence ef rancher* la the delivery ef <•«*• 
Hag machine« and repair parts, when delay» 
might bar* i

WESTERN MOTOR LINES
M. L  COLEY.

m Æ M

LATEA K i l t i e  BBCAMC 
A  OFFICIAL IN U X JÜ *
I A N A  ANO neAOeO AN iXPCfr 
nr ION TO  MATAGOQOA B A Y
IN 1721

T * *  W M  u H t u c t e w w
a n o  was me last erroorr
OF Tu e FRENCH TO COLONIZE 

TAXA«
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Give This Little Girl a Big Hand
THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Mu.WkU.e V. Coo»e Oklahoma Editor Gives "Low-Down” On One of 
u Complimented At Ozona’s New Citizens In Letter To Stockman; 
Mwcellaneou. Shower And, O f Course, The Secret Is Safe With Us

•j <■ A
5  v i s

«•„mHim.-ntin.r Mi., W illi. V. Wh.»pering “over the backyard
, , ' d * '  J' ,hr br" 1* Uavr ’' *"• *» were, the editor of I

if Jam.-, Baggett her* neat Tueo- the Tipton Tribune at Tipton,
v- L K*,h‘ r Kttt*’ ,,'* rc*| Okla.. *" a letter to the Stockman
, ky I lerce and Dorothy lien- editor, him a few thin*» to aay a-
' '  r""'i an‘* Mrs. Miller Kobieon bout one of Oaona'a newest i-iti-1 
entertained with a miecellanroui sen*. In good old "backyard fence’ 
Hhower riven at the Joe Pierce confidential fashion. this editor 
home Friday afternoon. isn’t tell mk a mu! The lett-i

INDIANS* MANAGER

|, .ir» • *turvl> actn tu operai* Iht« hat.,1 |.>u,-re.j boat bulli by Paul 
|.itile I » • »finn- •• Ml «hr Shirley At.n bare -n 1« ». : |t

/incipals In CominK Wedding An* Honored 
In Round Of Luncheons. Suppers And Parties

luncheon at the Ho'el t»z"n;* hon
oring the bride-to-be The table, 
wer. o<corated with purple hyac
inth». carrying out the brille’» j 

’ chosen ci>l<»r »chide. Guests in
clude! the hon ree Mm.es Esther 
Kate Piene. Vicky Pierce. Doro-1 

j thy Hender»-m. Tot.y and Blanche 
1 Kobieon. Mr. Miller Kohi»on anil, 
; Mr». Jerry Pace

Thi« morning. M « Early B.ig-; 
nett and Mrs Eie Hagelstein 

j were ho«tr*»e- at a hrrukfu«! and 
bridgi g.ven at th Daggett ranch ! 

1 h'-me in honor of the hride-to-be.
« ue»t. include i Mu-n Willie V 

j (Vo»r. Either Kate Pierce. D"r- 
| Othy Henderson. Vicky Pierce, 
T< mmy Smith, I.-'uize Henderson. 
Bernice Bail« v. Carolyn Montgom
ery, Tot»y Robison. Blanche Kohi- 
eon and Lorain. Schauer. and Mr»

in the rei. ling line a» the 
gum!» arrived were Miee Esther 
Kate Pierce. Miss Cooee. Mrs. 
Mele (Vose, Mr». J. M. Baggett, 
Miss Henderson and Mrs. Rubi- 
son. Miss Vicky Pierce presided 
over the regi»ter.

Mrs. Neal Hannah was at the 
piano throughout the afternoon. 

.Carrying out 
choaan colora 

: w hit

Tipton Oklahoma,
August 2t>. 1835.

"Dear Striving Brother:
’’Ever since our little city was 

unfortunate to lo»e the Honorable 
Janie» U Camp to Osona. I have j 
been intending writing you und 1 
ask that y<>u meet him and get | 
good aiguainted, *o that between • 

the bride-elect's ¡you two I might he able to get an 
of l.»veniler and invitation out there about neat i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littleton left
Sunday for Abilene to attend th« 
funeral of J. O. Littleton. Mr. Lit
tleton’s grandfather, who died 
that morning. The funeral wa« 
held Monday.

Mr und Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
were away on their vacation but 
were able to attend the funeral.

o

1C ota

V £

JS

te. dahlia», roses, tinnias. and summer to go on a real fishing 
-w.-« t peas wete u««d in all the spree. Now you notice 1 didn't put »tee* (»'Neill, vetereu fl*v*Jaa*t
r*x>ms Miss«-» Louise Henderson, that word spree in quotes or start j »’*•••*>■11 player, was appoint*«! to euc 1

•**<1 W’sl'er Johnson a. manager o | 
be Indians tor th- remainder of th* 
•033 season.

U im Willie V Coos*, w ho is to 
. rr . ' le of Jane« Bo»
I Mit Tuesday. IS being com- 
trateil at a round of parties. 

jtkMB*. suppers, eti during 
, f„  , laaaaos shower

C._rt,i eft.,.1 » in honor of the 
M . - ..*« week Mis».-«
i.rKat and Vicky Pierce und 
îrby Hen«ler.«>n and Mr«. Mil- 

, Rot *«>n »taging the event at 
t Jo» Pier, e h"tne.

<'• r '-it before the 
ir*. Mi and Mrs Jake I  

[ th a burl"
J | ■ ' f .be l-et i 'thed

L  it i i . Hand»
L r k.-B • The -upper w..» »--rv 
[tuffrt sty 1« Present b«- ,le- 

honored couple were Mi»»e« 
Ire"- May field 1 ■ ..lie 

|is»»r. Esther Kate Pierce. V:> 
fPnrc*. Dorothy Henderson.
:i» Hen 1,:-on. Tommy Smith. 

Ir.ivn >1 . ntgmery. T"t«y K"l>- 
Hi«! he K i'.- 'ii. Ann Bur 

Jud Ethel t'hildres«. Mrs Jer- 
I Pace. Mr» Scott Peters. Mr 
I Mr. Sherman Taylor, Mr. ami 

Jack Holt. J O. Taylor. Bil- 
i .1 t Muytield. Jane
plkr. Joe Sell« t - P erce. Car 
rtk I' - ! («•• rge Bur ger.
I Kincaid, W. T. Childress, 
a. Childress. Jr., and George 
Montgomery. A kitchen bou- 

t wa» pre.ented the bride and 
toomtieb'

|W«ine»«lav noon. Misses Bern- 
Baile;. Carolyn Montgomery, 

tit» Hetider-on anil ’f " mn,h 
tth entertained with u pretty

T' tsy Robison. Carolyn Montgom
ery. and Blanc he Robison served 
• he gue.it» in the dining room.

Others in the house party were 
\li»s Tommy Nmith, Mrs. Sher- 

i man Taylor, Mr* Jerry Pace. Mrs. 
Eie«l Deaton. Mr« l.ee Childress, 
Mr*. Roy Henderson, Mrs. Tom 
Smith. Mrs. Johnny Henderson, 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Refreshment» were served to a- 
Ixiut Ml guest».

Martin’s

I HI K< II OF < HKIST
l.es-on for Mid Week Services 

Wednesday. Sept. a. 1835

son
Miller K b » i 
presented with

Mis» Coos«  was 
a 'rift.

This evening, the bride and 
groom-to-be will he honored with 
a party given by Mrs. W. B Bag
gett and Mr« K l. Flower* at the 
Baggett ran« h.

HOI>E PARTY

M.»«es Ora !."ui»e C«>x, Doro
thy Hannah. Mary Ia>ui«e Han- 
ick. and Mary Alice Smith ar« at
tending a house party on the Al
bert Bailey ranch thi» week-end. 
given by Mrs B. lie for her daugh 
ter. Madye Jo. Two girls from 
Iraan are also in the party.

—

Old Testament History by Period»
l pl i\\ i R i ha i at "i "t Paw 

er begin* with the coronation of 
Saul and ends with the death of 
Solomon Thi» covers the history 
of the Cnited Kingdom.

1 Three important events dur
ing this period are:

(a) Saul’s defeat. Saul wa» do 
feated by the Philistines and mo* 
his death at Gilboa. I Sam. .11: 
I 13.

<b) Ark removed David rap
tured Jeru«al»m from the Jebusi- 
tes and removed thither the ark.
J Sam. 6.

i cl Temple built. During Solo
mon’s reign, u magnificent temple
was built <>n Mt. Moriah. I King» 
«  IT

3 PERSONS- The thr«e great
est men of this period are:

a) Saul, the fir-1 king of the 
Cnited kingdom.

(b) David, the »e< ond king «»f 
the Cnited Kingdom

(c) Solomon, the third and last 
»mg of th- I ’nite«! K ngdom.

METHODIST t III K< H NOTICE

it with a capital letter. So I just I
mean Fishiu’.

"Elder Camp resigned the posl- I 
tion here at Tipton to accept the i 
one at Ozona. and I want to take 
this op|»ortunity, as a fellow pub- ! 
lisher to recommend him to you. as 
well as the other citizens of your 
community, as a real fellow, a 
g""d citizen, a hard worker, a 
real s|M>rt»man and a Christian 
gentleman.

"I truly feel that Tipton’s los* 
was Ozona’.« gum, and 1 am sure 
utter you have become acquainted 

| with him and have tried him out 
j that you will agree with what I 
have said above.

"I am not u member of Jim’s 
i hurch. but I learned to appre> i 
ate hint as an 
while he - hi re 

, "Now, no foolin’ I have heard a 
| lot about that country and espec- 
| tally about the fishing in that sec
tion. and of course knowing Jim 

; us I ilo I would appreciate (if you 
ure n<»t too busy getting out rush 
job» and over-seeing page and 

i doubb page spreads) your drop
ping me a line and giving me a 
LINE on Jim und the fishin’. Of 

i course, I trust Jim’s word on most 
anything else.

Fraternally yours.
t*. A. "Chet" Holding

’
METHODIST CHOIR TO

PRACTICE SAT. NIGHT

Members of the choir and 
friends of the church interes. „ 
in singing are urged to attend 
choir practice at the Methodist 
Church next Saturday evening, 
starting at 8 o'clock. Mrs. H. B 
Tandy, director, has announced, i 

■ ■ ■■ o ■
After a two weeks trip into the 

vacation spots of New Mex.cr. am* 
Colorado, Mr. an»l Mrs. Buster 
Miller returned to their ranch 

all-around man ! home south of town Saturday.

bus wow anon

- FLY SMEA)
ù Ufo* 'it i

A I K  Y O U R  U B A I

Manufactured By

C.J. Martin Sc Sons, Inc
Austin, Texas
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Save On

S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s
W e can supply your every school need at 
•aving prices. K'< (ebooks. Loose l^af S', ets.
Tablets. Pencils. Pei s. Drawing Sets. Erasers 
Ink—everything you reed to start the year 
right.

(*. . . .  And Another Thing ,.  >

F R E E
Hoot Beer with every purchase of 

School Supplies of $1 <>r over

OZONA DRUG STORE
* n L 0. RAPE. Proprietor
* "  Owned Drug »tor# — Just a Little Better Service

Our ngulur fall program will 
begin Sunday. All cla»»e« and de
partment» in the Church School 
will meet in their own room» u* 
during the winter.

The Sacrament of the Lord'» 
Supper will be administered anil 
at the morning service the pustor 
will .jr-ach on 'Christ F ».• I V '  
The sermon at 8.15 p. m w !l In 
u ’ Right With Christ or V, <"ig 

\t ;th ‘■e Crowd." Special music at 
the luorr.ing service.

The young people will have 
their Epworth Lenyue meeting at 
7:15 .». m The president will ap
point a committee to bring in 
nominations the tollowing Sunday 
for new officers for the year.

The prayer meetings will he re
sumed on Wednesday night. Sept 
4. at 8:15. and u rervice will be 
held regardless of the *izc of the 
attendance.

■ —o ■—
FAMILY OF NEW YORKERS

HURT ’ N w r e c k , l e a v e

KOHKKT M ASSIF ( OMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texa«
Phone 4444 Day or Night

POSTED—All my pasture« in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender-| 
ton. 11-1-35 ;

i The J. Wagner family of New 
1 York City left Ozona Sunday, con 
tinuing their journey homeward 
after being detained in Olona sev
eral days as a result of injuries 
sustained by members of the fam 
ilv in an accident west of here 
August 18.

-----------o-----------
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Preston Williams of Oxona 
this week are Mr. i.nd Mrs R E. 
Williams and family, and Miss 
Minnie Mae Black of McFarland. 
California, and Mrs. J. It. Wil
liams, grandmo.her of Mr Wil
liam«. of Comanche Mr. and Mr« 
R E. Williams are uncle and aunt 
of the Oxonan.

Typewriter ribbons a . th e
Stockman otfice.

. 0 .........
San Angelo Eyetight 

Specialist Coming
Dr Fred R Raker. w«ll known 

optical specialist wrho has l«een 
fitting his famous glasses for lo
cal citiren* for 30 years, will be 
at the Hotel Oxona. Friday p m 
only September Sth See Baker 

i and see better Adv

I’OSTF.D— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Trespassing pos
itively forbidden. H. B. Cox. tfc

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R

Tenickt

‘Murder in the Fleet*
Friday and Saturday

MARLENE DIETRICH in

The Devil w a Woman
Dietrich the glamorous in har 
most glamorous role.

Sunday and Monday
Joan Crawford. Robt Mont

gomery in

"N o  More Ladiea”
With Charlie Ruggles and 

Franchot Tone. A captivating 
laugh romance

Tuesday and Wednesday
Georgs Arlis* in

‘The Last Gentleman*
Wherein Arllss adds new lustre 
to hi* mantle

IN  0*»£ IMEH&INCY YOU« TGtSHCNf MAY IE WCXTM 
M0*E TO YOU THAN IT CCS" IN A l'«tTlME

To shield her loved ones 
... To manage her home
» III th.- Lu»inra* tnansgrr of a household. Nir must 
i! the thinking for it* little member» and "lie '. dosen
places at once."

But »he know* »he can count on tier telephone. It 
I :i-« t* her lorrd one», conserves her strength, and 
kit-pi her fricuds in reach.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

4 Reasons
1. Convenient Schedules
2. Courteous Operators
3. New Comfortable Buses
4. Low Fares

Travel by Bus

West Texas To East Texas 
Connections Everywhere

Kenvilla Bus Cwnpaiv, Inc.
For Further Information Phone Bus Station

'•■'A §9
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High Jumper Jumps Into T.îutrîm ny
l.ui and Lunya on the heights of 
Bayonne

“ Bonaparte ha» been defeated 
in Laipsig and along the line of 
the Elba and a retieal lasting a 
number of daya ha» been effected 
with a very heavy loss. The van
guard of the Allied Army i» *n 
»,ght of Frankfort. A Berber Gen
eral ha* marched to thia place 
with 17 regiments of Prusntans, 
Dutch. Swiss, etc It 1» »aid that 
13 additional bate I lion» h»ce 
•tartrd their marvn. The Empress 
declare» that France will l»»e 
nothing if the Emperor decide» to 

i abandon the Confederation of the 
| Rhine because theae people are' 
not worthy of hi* protection be
muse they are ignorant and cred
ulous. She also declare» that Nap
oleon will have to deteat the ma-s 
vd armies of the British, the Bas
que*. etc., because they are trying 
to devastate the country.

"A ll thin was re|»>rted in the 
Corunna New »paper*, betweea 

j the 10th and the 19th of None®
; her."

These reverse* of Napoleoa en
abled Ferdinand VII to gain a de 

! cided advantage and to »tir even 
greater devotion in the heart» of
hi* subject*

‘‘Covered Wagon” in Yellowstone Park

THURSDAY, ACCl'gT »

responding m.-nth |,„ _  „  
fact la the mure •i«rmfir**r' ^
■“"» » S i : » ,
aalea were 16 ,^r M
than a year ago" *r* » i

Rastua:
the difference "n ^ riü f f *  
and recollection?"

Simon* "Don* know. do-w. 
but it* sump.n* hke ()ll J *1 
member, lending > .,u ,

fitti»!don't
back

--• M
recollect eber

Mrs R d  til-.- ... II the f-J 
of the w ck hut I, mprov*

Ur an-l Urm l.eorgv \\ Scott of Arcadia. Net- are usine this toirl vehicle 
a* tse.r iitran« of transitori through tollo«»!-»» ¡wrk. They hace found that 
- r. oilnatr* baste, dust »nd sm-ke. They are making their way through the 

park I- . r. ly and plan to »pond eeveral months rxpl»rtug every r.-a-Uay and 
•  v\ l o - n  the going get a t«s. tough for their colobi nati--a »ug-n and auto 

aww .le i-h.isa:*, they unhitch their pode* and take to the »addle.

Jean thiley, holder of the world* hlg» Jump record he worn*:, ..lymph 
champí.« and noted track alar, la plrttired after taking a leap Int matrimony 
Her groom t* Ml baci Ilei». I*hll.»del|.h a attorney They were ni irrted at th* 
Church of Conclllatioa la llroukllne. Pa.

Ready-Broiled B au
In Water* of Kerr

Retail Business In 
Texas Shows Gains 

For Month of July

Napoleon’s Reverses Gave Spanish In 
Texas Respite From Agents’ Intrigue

AUSTIN. Tea.. Aug 28—Sale* 
of T r u i  department and other re
tail »tore* during July declined 
lees* than the normal seasonal a-

Bonaparte’s Decline 
Revealed In Letter 
In Bexar Archives

onto . ign the Tre.ity of Valency 
liée .-Tiber I" 1»13; but h 
».»>n able to f .rn t.ie tide of for
tune in Spain in i.< favi r.

In th meantime, however. Nap
oleon c <T .uerf to fight a losing 
game, a w lil be seen Horn the 
iransiati. . of a letter fium the 
L'.xar A-chive» in the i i rary of 
"he UnireiSltv of Texas *1 his let- 
t- wrltt • fr-m \ era Crux on 
•«nuary 14. Isl4, bv x certain 
‘ pslataqii- to a numl-ei <f his 
I end* t!u* deaerili*» t-,c »¡tua

The Highway No. 31 bridge 
now under construction at the 
foot of Sidney Baker Street, .4e*tn* milUgt from the previous month 
to have entered nto cut-throat #n,j were sube'-intially larger 
t «mjHtition »-th local ealmg than during the similar month last 
f nu*i s. according to a story told xr«y. according to the University 

| by Dele Hautington of Texas Bureau of Business Ke-
Recently. while workmen were 

WI * Jo.nmg steel g.rtlera, a flying riv

Austin. Texas, August 23—At 
the end of 1313 the danger trom 
Napoleonic agents was seemmglv 
«juite remote At thia time the 
Emperor’» cause wa* rapidly su
ing and he was si harassed in 
Europe that hr had but little op
portunity for intrigue ;n the S|«an- 
tah Dominion* in America. Never
theless the royalists in Texas — 
with the resolute Arredondo at 
their head -determined to prevent 
any p<<*- ‘ ea-1 of the poison 
that had madt It impossible to ’ a 5* day a trip fra® Corunna 
forecast what turr eventa might *< bring, the t Mowing Ivors: On 
take and wnen mob paychology th# 30th of October Pamplona 
might unrxpe. tedly flare up. So surrendered and W.VH) French- 
events in Europe were followed men filed acrus* our battlefield 
cloaaly and apies kept clone watch There were in addition. *.-me 700 
in Ten»* wounded in the host.-tala On Nov

A* a matter of fact. Napoleon ember 1 the Spanish general took 
was steadily losing ground before possession

t > n in Spain . , .
Thia . il inform vn, trat. on\'A\ U i’m w* ,er> * rav* ‘  

t v before y.stirday, *h- Rngan- 
t tie He.o.osa H *». I i ded here

“On November 10th our army 
broke the enemy'* battle line, 
»tre- hing fr -m Vera to San Juan 
tie I.uz In this engagement 60») 
were tnken prisoner* and 2.000 
were killed. A* a result, our van
guard ha. reached the plateau of 
Bayonne— Velliton in San Juan de

et. red-hot from th* furnace, went 
wide of it* mark Either the 
thrower*» aim wa* faulty, or the 
catcher was busy acratching his 
ear. or the rivet changed it* mind 
to start out on a life of ita own, 
or . . . but. any way, the hot little 
fragment of *t*el never reached 
its destination, never filled it* 
purpose in the coamos of holding 
together a modern bridge and 
saving counties* numbers of peo

search.
“ Reports from 39 representative 

Texas retail establishments »how 
total sales 14 2 |wr cent greater 
than during July, 1934. the de
cline of 17 ti |>er cent from June 
comparing favorably with the av
erage seasonal decline of 23.8 per

cent.“ the Bureau'* report »aid. 
"Aggregate sales during the first 
»even month* were 4.5 |>er cent 
above those of the corresponding 
period laat year.

"Citie* with sale* record* better 
than the average for the State in 
comiuirison with a year ago are: 
Tyler. Temple. San Antonio, Dal
las. Beaumont, and Austin As be
tween type* of »tores, women’» 
spec tally shop* mad* the best 
sale* gam* Next in order were 
men's clothing stores, large de
partment store.-4, dry goods and np- 
(varel »lores, and amall department 
stores

"Collection* of outstanding ac
count* during the month also com
pared favorably with July last
year, with an increase of 2.4 per 
cent in collections over the cor-

Completeneu...
In a Oberkampf direct* 
funeral (here U not «jy 
the beauty and »ia^lirty 
that in desired hy aiosi ht 
reaved. hut al»« the effk- 
lency that represents irlrl 
of service to thi* roans a*. 
Itv. Although rompió a 
e v e r y  detail. Oiwrksnpf 
funeral cimi* are surpris
ingly low.

JOE OBERKAMPF 
Morticians

It went out in an arc over the 
Guadalupe and plunged down to 
the surface. There, accord ing to 
Huntington, a hungry and ne-er- 
do-well black bass mistook it for 
a free meal, for some peculiar in
sect. The fish opened its mouth > 
and. with greedy energy, jumped • 
f--r the insect. Not being able to 
help himself he swallowed it. heat 
and all Huntington says that be
fore cool-ng off. this rivet brown
ed the bass to a tasty turn, a pal
atable meal. However, no one 
knows who actually ate the fi»h.

Colored Parson: “ Brudders and 
sisters dis church am gut to walk.'

Audience: "Data right brudder 
make her walk."

Parson: "Brudders and sisters 
dis church am g»t to run."

Aud-ence: "Pat» right brudder 
make her run.”

Parson: “1 tells you brudders 
and sisters dis church am got to 
fly and it's goner take money to 
make her fly."

One Low Voice: "Brudder let 
km «»Ik.**

■S' " O-

r r - C.'4* \"**y\
.A '  - -J

>L(

I t f M i f l i n g

w r i t i n g

* n

V i i  l i m o l i « »

V O//£ v t

M J

Elmer: ‘"May I read you on* of 
my ;>«>em»?"

Yolande: "Yes, if you will let 
me sing you a song I have com
pormi."

o-

>Wj>t ^  **- j.KTÊi
*  -V A «' fcv
\

• »A

3a/ "I na* it in th* Stockman '

RESETTLEMENT BOSS
D o m a m i  « . O D D  L I < s l l T I \ < *

N o r THIS \h a y
hforc «h-n half «he boys stwl girls who fail in «W* 
Mud./v have ikfcxtlvc vuton!

— taluna 
C n B v J l I l u B l  ( l u i *  U r a l  *• « h j r n i . t r * «  

•wd eyewtaia in thildetw

Tliat pati il squarrly un io parenti to provole ptopet 

li4<ht».tg sondilion » lo* study and teading ho» 
li«»h«in, il «F.c eh:if cause ol tyt »«raio and near tight- 
edu% i». in diildrvix.

BAI THIS «  AV
1m

Mr* Thomas IWrh. wtfs of a pah 
U»> Itt¿ mnpaay aiaestlea, has the Uta 
tlaetlon «f being «b* e«iy «amas 
lat'-ng the II ill rectors of th* goeerw 
sseot s pregram ef ror.l rw-tlemsat ! 
•h. U «rector for regle« Na. I. wkn-l 
la.lu.ie« all Mew Turk state and l*eaa 
*y It sals as wall as Mew Jersey. líela 
•are, > .nneetieot. Rhode Id*«g
M’amarhusetUl Vrran-Bt. Mew llsmp 
•h re and Maine. Iter wort win be 
<e sM sgrtcaitarists ta «me* to mors 
renila »res* »* tit* geeeeaiaent tskaa 
veer suttstandard toad front predar- 1 
thir Htromiag farm fa aille« wiu h* 
helt“*-t t« rehsMUtata t 
«ml Ut#i »a *

If tu r child holds his book abnormally cio** W his 
*' *» when reading, or if he squintt, or complain« of 
ht »da.lies . , . bswsrvf

ikt tTPUi lami ruma, i.»»*-
** . M«hi <rolit< tnj au.s.1, he 

«• stetliing.

T-i mcke sure fh»t yt*ur child will haw proper lighting 
w’icn li., duties of the new school year arrive, hi o°* ^  
o -t rt¡-t'M U iivti make a fice survey ol your ho«*- 
To* vtjl'tflicin will tell you ih* resulti Your l>»d 
o ;c* will be glid to till you when our lighting 
MiiiJin« is avetiobi«.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

8
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IfAflON BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
•up SHFKIFF OH ASY 

OK « ROCKETT 
\ - y  .I K K TIN«.
v;ii akk h k k e b y  COM 
i SIiED t<- »umaaon Frank H.
Tk-k b) nuking publication of Austin. Aug 2- The fir>t call 

I  ut„n « ncc in aach w«ak for •<) , r ,(l ,v,t |egl,|#t||rt

J  ...................v:" " *  *" «  I! «««rmbl* in Auefm. prolabl»
b) l»r before SrJ*t. J5th. brat in- | 
fonrtrd "pin Oil hire believed in 
ihr x»»ke <>f thr »!«•«• (,1 tl.ction oa 
const itutiounl amendments. ('<r-| 
tam lo require attention of thr [ 
aolon» are:

I. Regulation of thr able of |Jq. ! 
nor anil clarif.cation < f thr con-1 
fuard bn id option situation. Many 
communities, dry by local option 
brfor. thr adoption of thr consti- j 
tutional amendment prohibiting

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Trying Out Real Warfare at Fort McPherson
PAGE P M t

iWrcraai*e week» previous to 
„turn day hrrrof. in *<-m* 

s,(>li* r puhliahrd in >our 

■^ty. if th*r* •* »  newspaper 
CkltsM therein, but If n>»t. thru 
* ararr.'t County wher* a 
*»t*l>rr 1» published. to appa ar 

. (br nrtt regular trrm of thr 
ret Court of Crockett Cmin- 
,tf br hold, n at the Court 

thereof, in Otona. Texa«.
7h* Third Monday in Soptem 

4 D 19 15. the »ante being the . 
tirRtb da« °f September. A 1» ' ' 'M -  ‘ heir

thrn and there to answer a .u,n,' ' r •1 ,,r> authon-
tie» hold that they are legally in
»talus quo aa of toe effective date 
of statewide prohibition. Other» 
hold adoption of the dry amend
ment wiped out exi ting local op 
tion regulatona and all tunimuni- 
t.ea atait from »cratch again At

Meter Readers
Cause Quite a Buzz

.4*
Â k & * J

t :
\tUu:,

'Ihd, The Infer.

'i ».to« a a hit . 
pora ill and oh exciting action to the i. iole «or »tugxl at Tort klePteraon on the i>u:»k:rt» o| 

erenth.n plane* may to seen an they dived al full »peed to »trike troops .... it<
ma. Th« 
u» uuder

■u,:. a. - ..« •«*««*. f»..Sh, h.ek w„h ¿¡z
....«•* * • * "  W W  «  Wright, and the Infantry V,

¡¡eg filed in amid Court on the 
’ ¿ay of August. A D. 1935. in a 
:t. numbered on the docket of 

Court a* No. 638. wherein 
4ya Herrick la Plaintiff and 
ut H Herrick ia Defendant, 

a bref statement of Plain-
r,Cauae of Action, being a. f  I- *,h m1 "  u>

the plan, advanced by major oil W ESTKRN MOTOR LINES 
company attorneys, to bane the CELEBRATE IIIKTHDAY
next pr»rati<>n order upon the ----- ----
acreage factor, unless po.inv.ly The V' > ‘ " ‘rn « » »o r  Line., op-
ordered to do .o by a court of ' ri“ ,nh' “ *ruck hne ** '
competent jurisdiction. Here is tw«f«,H °8ona and San Angelo, c»!e 
the exact language of Chairman - brated it» fir»t annivcrcary un-

NORTHC1TT LEAVES

Xov comra («lady» Herrick, who 
side» in Crockett County. Texas. 
Tiaaftrr called Plaintiff, com 
,.B .g of Prank H Herrick.

boM residence is to this defend- 
unknown, hereinafter called 

yfmdant; and for cause of a. 
.¿a. Plaintiff represent* to the 

I that she is and has been for 
period of twelve month» prior to 

jihitMt.nir the petition herein an 
ttual 1» na fide inhabitant of the 
'gate of Tex;.», and ha* resided in 
|e Mid < unty of Crockett for at 
)»»t six month» next preceding 
js filing f this »u it: that on or 
out the 5th day of May, A. I). 

J3S in Sutton County, Texa» 
/iamtiff was lawfully married to 
Cendant, then a »ingle nun by 
4» name of Frank II. Herrick, 
ad that they continued to live lo
oker as hu»band and wife until 
l or about the 28th day of May. 
. D 19.15. when by reason of the 
'uel and harsh treatment and im- 
iroper conduct of defendant to- 
.'»rd Plaintiff, »he was forced and 
oapelled to |<ermanently »bun- 
si him. since which time they 
see not lived together a* husband 
id «ife; Plaintiff further allege* 
1st thr was kind and affectionate 
) him and always administered to 
¡it needs and desires by a dutiful

di.wn I.w-.I ... , . ’  lament « .  Thompson. which may 1 Jer the present mantgemen» Tuea
down new local option regulations to taken as .  pretty good indie*
a»«es* liquor taxes and license

Pascal Northcutt, 
pharmacist at the Smith Drug 
Store here, left that position laat 
week and has returned to hie 
home at San Juan, Texas. North-

The usual monotony of a day’a 
w ork for Jo* Clou e. meter reader 
lor the Kerrville Water Worka, 
was broken rather unexpectedly 
lust Monday morning.

While making hi» rounds, he 
started to inspect the water meter 
of Airs. Ola B. Gammon's home in 
Went land. To him it was to have 
bten just another check-up on un
interesting integrals signifying 
nothing but one more citixen's wa
ter bill in the City Office.

“ Evidently they're using a lot 
of water here," he thought, a* a 
buzzing cume from the meter. But 
as the noiae continued, he found 
thut another meter reader had 
reached the pluce liefore him.

Without further investigation, 
he proceeded to kill a four-foot 
rattlesnake coiled in the sunken 
meter box. The seven rattle» and 

. . button found on the snake have
created quite a buzz around town. 
—Kerrville Times.

fee*, determine who is to sell it. 
where, when ar.d under what con
ditions. Interesting to legislator* 
are rough »»timatei that taxes and 
licenses ought to bring to the 
state treasury fl.Ouo.uou to 15.- 
IMM'.IXH) a year.

2. Enabling legislation to per
mit the state to take advantage of 
the federal old i.ge pensions ap
propriation. allowing states |15 
each for iiidigm’ aged persone on 
a matching ha->' The enabling 
legislation 1» txpeited t > fix rig
idly the qualifies!.on« of th. so re
ceiving such aid, sitting ag - lim
its and requiring conclusive proof 
of need Otherwise, ruide on the 
state treusury running into the 
millions annuall’ will rerult. 
Corporations an I others Interest
ed ia maintaining b wrr state tax
es can be depended upon to bring 
pressure to l»ar upon the bgis- 
lators in drafting this *i .: img

t;on of what the commission is 
going to do shout it. when the 
testimony is all in:

“The commission has been con- 
f* rung about this question and 
wishes to make it absolutely plain 
that we are certainly going to fol
low the statute religiously, and 
certainly we are going to follow 
out the man ¡ales of the court in 
the r decision«, wher. we can un
derstand them . . . However, the 
extent to whuh this testimony 
ha* gone leads u.< to anonunce 
that this commission certainly is 
not going to itand for any share- 
thr-wealth plan with reverse Eng
lish. taking from those who do not 
have and giving to those who 
have. This testimony so far in the 
nund* of the commission leads in-

day of hi- week. Thr Motor Ime
is operated by M L. Couey of San 
Anglo.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Vickers and 
daughter, Martha Vickers left 
yesterday for their home in Port 
Arthur after a few days visit here 
with Mr*. Vickers’ parents, Mr. 
and Mr« Sellers Moore .and bro- i 
ther, Dr. Seller* Moore 

---------- o
Mrs. Elam Dudl-y and daugh

ter, Mi«« (jriora Dudley, are here 
from Fort Worth for a visit with 
Mr.« Dudley's daughter, Mr*. B 
it. Ingham and family, and two 
»«ns. Roger and Morris Dudley 
ami their families.

Visiting over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J B Pharr of O-

cutt was employed by the drug; zona were Mr. and Mrs Don Ben- 
firm here for the past six years *on and their two daughters. Wil- 

-------- —o----------  ma Faye and Juanita, of Parts.
Mis« Rachel Rchi-ader left Tues Tex*». Mrs Benson ia the sister 

day for Lubbock to be at the bed- of Mrs. Pharr. Mrs. Pharr return- 
side of a girl friend who ia re[M>rt- *d Tuesday with the Ozona visi- 
ed in a critical condition tors for a visit in Paris.

The daughter of Mr. anil Mrs 
Tom Smith. Mary Alyce Smith has 

e»capably to the conclusion that he.n ill during the past few day» 
«mall acreage will be of no value, but now ia improved 
. . . The enmmiaaion doe» not be- ' ----  0
lieve that the legialature by its
la.va or the courts by their decis
ions, mean to drive the little man 

legislaton to keep d> «  n c "ts to out of the oil business in Texas.” 
the mmnimum Sivle* tax rdvo- .
cutes will doubtless exploit the 
futile hope« of muny persons, mis
led by Townsend plan talk, into 
believing that a state-financed 
millenium is about to begin They

That paragraph may become 
historic in Texas. It atrves to em
phasize again that the railroad 
commission. In all its dealings 
with the highly technical and con-

will seek to capitalise the pres troversial question, must keep n

After undergoing tonsil opera
tions lust Thursday, the three 
son* of Fermin Aguirre were im
proving this week

— ■■ ■■ o ■ ■
After visiting for two months 

in the western states. Mr and Mr« 
W. E. West returneil home last 
week A Mexican boy drove for 
the Ozona couple

if« should, but defendant urn ! »«*•» demands to force
adful of the duties and obliga- through a sales t»x. 
ms of hi« marital vowa, imme l
tely after said marriage begun a Lcg.alation to set up a «ystem 
><ir»f of harsh treatment toward compensating certain

mind that it is serv ng not only 
the giant major oil companies 
who have invested millions in 
Texas, but also the .-mull inde- 
pt ndent oil men who have pioneer
ed much of the new development.

county

ku Plaintiff, w hu h continued un-' ln >'*u U , „
il the Plaintiff was forced to a* I** •K'1« '* m »'1'*1- «P I » » ”  to have an,j moat important of all. b.OOO.. 
i»don him that Defendant waa been written out of the conatitu- (mo Texas citizens whose gasoline 
sstantlv drunk and o*ften cursed *‘on by the elec: .rate There b, I, goes up »8.000.000 a year av- 
ad abused Plaintiff and applied »u " "  b k * »1»* indicate a respite ery time gasoline goes up a penny 
* her vile epithets, without any from further constitutional a- 
»use or provocation whatever on mendments for at ea-t an" '•r 
k* part of this Plaintiff and D* tv“ > th* ProP'>**1 l°  I " rmlt
ndant never at any time con- 1 submission by special aeaaton* ap- 
-ibuted anything to the aupport parently having lost 
f this Plaintiff, that said m»r-
•*»» relation» between the Plain- Texa« got the jump

a gallon at the pump.
e ■ —

KETl'KN FROM ALPINE

Mlsaes Catherine and Helen 
Chapman returned last week from 
Alpine where they have been at
tending summer school at Sul

A sister of A W. Jones, Ozona. 
Mr* Wren Jackson, of Best, visit- 
ted her brother here last Thurs
day while passing through en- 
route to Eldorado.

—  O '  —

Accompanied by two Ozona ns 
part of the way. A. G. Barrett, 
manager of the C. G. Morrison 
Store here, visited Mrs. Barrett in 
San Antonio over the week-end 
J. T. Keeton ar.d Jim Patrick ac
companied the «tore manager to 
Sabinal where they visited, liefore 
returning with the San Antonio 
visitor.

on most
*  and Defendant still exist* that other states when the highway de r  .. H<>,h
if name prior to said marr.age partment. at the instigation of Boss State Teachers College Both 
» Glady, Thornberry. Chairman Harry Mine,, began have been doing work toward
»herefors. P|.i»t,ff praya the preparation two weeks ago of their M. A degree« Miss Cather- 

that Defendant be cited to P > «« <<* • U .^ .O W  f.rm-to i„e will leave Friday for UPryor. 
M*.r and answer h.rtin and for market road program, to be paid Texas, where she will teach pri- 
«'igmmt dissolving said marri-' for by the federal government out y work in th* public schools^
r. relations and giving the name of a special allotment of WI A Miss Helen will teach again in
5Udy. Thornberry. for coat of funds Secretary of Agriculture (the local M-xic.n .choc!.
*‘t  and for auch other and fur- Wallace promulgated the require- --------- <>— ■ —
‘♦r relief, epecial and general in menta last week, listing as first 51!»̂  Marguerite 'oung has r

^ in ITuity. and that she consideration the availability of turned to her home in Coleman aD
lust.y entitled to. etc I «u,table relief labor and next the ter J vUU her. with Mr and Mr.

Ingham. B. B. and Betty Ingham 
drove Ml*« Young home in the; 
Ingham car last week

o —

Mr. and Mrs J. O Lusby were 
visitor* with Mr* Lusby'• parents 
in Merkel and Mr. Lusby’* rela
tives in Abilene over the past 
week-end.

f ä W T I Q U l L i y i i i

For Your

School
Supplies

Kids, it’s time to K«?t ready for 
school opening Monday. We of
fer you a complete line of every
thing you will need for school.

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

HEREIN FA IL  NOT but have possibility of creating l»*t»ng ao- 
■fore said Court, at ita next reg- cial and economic benefits rrom 

«»nn. this writ with your re the roads selected A technical *
------ mendment to existing state hiffh-

way laws, permitting the highway
ur» thereon, showing how you 
*• executed the same
biven under my hand and seal 
»»Id Court, at Office in Oaona. 

•*»». on this the 8th dny of Aug 
% A D 1935.
Geo Russell. Clerk. Diatrict 
«rt. Crockett County. Texa*

this the Sth day of Aug- 
«  A D 1984.

Russell. Clerk. District 
ïft. Crockett County, Texas.

department to sipervise construe 
tion of n«>t • pnrt of thr
state highway system. *i«y be re 
qulred. and probably will be an
other matter for the special »es- 
„ „n  to handle All of this work 
«nil be done by contract, which 
the highway department has 
found to be ths esonomieal snd 
effectivs way to build roads, rath
er than the outworn political

_________  force account or day labor sy stem
P»»Pa News: Well, anyway. Oil circles of T»*as have been 
7  ua a batter opinio* I greatly excited for two weeks over
Japan, by comparison

CAREFUL
-FrMcrlgttw 
Is  ̂our Assurance of 

SAFETY — RESULTS

stored Pharmacists

. O Z O N A
° R u g  s t o r e
7  Mi>ME^)WNED STORK 

• Ultl* Better hrviee’

the probable implication of cer 
tain language contained in a rec
ent decision of the state supreme 
court, interpreted by major oil 
companies who have long sought 
such an end. to mean that the 
railroad commission should taka 

j into consideration acreage, as 
well as potential production in 
prorating oil production. With 
millions of dollars of Texas school 
funds involved, and small inde
pendent* asserting the plan means 
»eonwmic death to them, the com
mission postponed Its August 
hearing for a week, and waa to re
sume testimony thin week. The 

. commission obviously is against

Dee Finley and Frank Rosaen of 
Fort Worth ar# guests this week 
at the B. B. Ingham home.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Horton and 

daughter, Ann. and Truett Mc
Clure. all of San Angelo, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mr* 
J. H. McClure here Mr*. Horton 
and Truett McClure are a daugh
ter and aoei of Mr. and Mrs Mc
Clure. The granddaughter. Ann 
Horton, remained here this week 
to visit her grandparents

---------—©----------
Arriving her* Sunday. Mr*. R 

8. Young, stator-in-law of John 
Young of Ozona, will visit in th* 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Young here 
for several days. Th* visitor’s 
home is Anatin.

—o " ■ ■——
Sheriff W S. Willis and family 

returned Tueaday night f r o m  
Pendelton. Teas*, wher* they have 
been visiting Mr. Willis' mother. 
Accompanying them home for a 
few days stay were Mr and Mr* 
R. C. Berry. Thurman Berry and 
Mr* J. C. Chaney. Mra. Berry and 
Mr» Chaney ar* coualna of Sher
iff Willis.

t o
Years òt Service
Next Sunday. Septem ber 1. w* celebrate oer tenth anniversary tu th* 

■ervic* of ( rackett < ounty people On tkla ocra»i-si w* waat te npr**a mar 
grati tede to th* people ai Ibis rammonity wbtme friesuUhlp «ad geasrsw pat
ronage bave made tt poaeible far uà t* build *p fra*» * M d *d  bugtaaéag •  
ater* of whick w* ar* praod sud ai which w* bop* yen se* praud.

Thea* tee» yeara bave ree vi nord *a that eur pelicy ai kmedy ■mi ha 
tegrtty tu ex ery dotali ai dealtug baa made M peeetble fer us t* ssmtl*
usua pregrses teward ettainmrnl *f tbe ideal *f mercbaudlatag sante« «Mcb  
w* set ten yeara ago. W• belteve w* bave wea Ih* rwfldM M  a i amr patr«ma 
and that reufideMc* mah** it pmwiMe fer ma t* raach y*a wMMdt 
tteu or meaningleee hallybee—Ju»t ksaest aerrte# sud «tweer* 
etere ■««■ told wttbowt exaggeraliesi or mentaI reeervattew.

It shall he eur purpeee te reati«*« te eerv* yarn 
aad te reatini»* te merit y*ur geed will and ceni Idonee

efficiently

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
Phone 3 “We Go the Limit to PU PhoneS
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GIANTS PLAN-
(Continu««! from Png« 1)

win th« firnt gnm« of Sunday'« 
twin bill. Th« local« l«xig«<i thr«« 
tall)«« in th« opening frame when 
Manager Saxon of th« Refiners, 
starting in the box, walked four 
men and allowed two hit«, a single 
by Heatherly and a double by Bob 
Wraver. the latter »coring two 
men. On* had been walked across 
previously. Another was chalked 
In the second on an error in right 
field on Cogdell's fly and a dou
ble by Heatherly. Still an«>ther 
was pu»he«i over in the third on 
bit« by Weaver and Montgomery, 
The fourth went scoreless, but 
Porley, first up on the fifth, con
nected with one of Hill l>unean'« 
fast ones for a home run over the 
centerfield fence, one of the long
est balls «ver hit in the local park 
With two out. Weaver got hu third 
hit of the game and scored on a 
aingle by Montgomery. The eigh
th acore was crossed in the eighth 
when Weaver, on hi» fourth time 
at bat. with three hit» behind him. 
walkrd. advanced to second when 
Montgomery walked, »tole third 
and »cored on llarn »»' fly to right 

The visitors scored two in the 
aecond on two doubles anil an er
ror. after which the Hrfiner» did 
not seriously threaten.

The »«eond game, a scheduled 
•even-inning affair, went eight 
when the score was knotted two 
all in the seventh Both trams scor 
ed two in the third, the visitors on 
two singles and an error. A third 
potential »core was rut off be
tween third and home when the 
umpire ruled Van laindingham 
purposely interfered with I^en»' 
throw to Stuart to rut o ff the 
runner going home

Giants Tie Ceunt 
The Giants tied up the tally 

»heel in their half of the third 
when Slim Harris» lost one down 
the first base line for two bases 
and scored hi .-access.ve singles 
by Lent and t og„ell. Is-ni scored 
on Heatherly'» iacrif.ee.

The game had a surprise ending ' 
thut caught many fans unaware» 
Lent, up for the Giants in the last 
of the eighth. with one out. 
cracked out a triple down the first : 
base line Cogdell was «alked. a- 
mid much de'ny «n the part of 
Choate. McCain#) hurler. A» 
Heatherly came up o bat then 
and more dilator/ tac lea were a- 
dopted, t hoal* none hi.lantly t«>»»-1 
ml the ball V m pitcher’» box to 
the »rcond baseman, who was 
caught unaWi res and missed the 
chunk, the ball trwkh.ig out *o- 
ward i ight field l.en», wide-awake 
on third ba»c raced home with the 
w nn.n* run t ., cop the series from 
th* Kafinrrs

The b>x scores t
FIRST GAME

«Continued from tage 1)

submitting prop«*»»ls and upon 
the care of «iesign and planning 
exercised by Texas sponsors that 
each section of th# state must de
pend for its participation in the 
benefits of WPA. Unfortunately, 
many sponsors failed to plan care
fully the early projects which' 
were submitted to th# state WPA 
o f f i ce ,  con«#quently impeding 
(heir own progress and that of th* 
entire program. It i» hoped and 
believed that this type of delay 
will l>e avoided in the future.

With the Texas relief load c«>m- 
po»*d largely of unskille«! and 
semi-skilled laborers, project# of-

Texaa towns are sadly In need of | 
aide walka. especially in rainy 
weather Numerous proposals for 
side walks, gutters and curba are
expected from small towns.

Although our $60« per m«n- 
year expenditure restriction pro

Billie Scott Swearingen, small 
eon of Mr. and Mra. W. A Swear
ingen. has been ill but la Improv
ed. Mrs. Swearingen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters.

NKW WAVS MACM1NS

hibits the construction of large 
buildings. WPA can «lo much im
provement and  modernisation 
work on public buildings. County 
recreational projects, roadside 
parks, and similar projects may 

; also be undertaken.
Sewer plant and water supply 

1 work*, both needed in many smalt 
Texas communities, are expected 
to form a considerable item in our 

1 liat of project approvals.
Often s neglected, stagnant 

pool or creek can be transformed

Adding machine paper 
Stockman office.

at the

Mra. Beeler Brown has purch
ased a new Eugene Combination
permanent waving machine for 
use in her beauty rhop her*. Th* 
new machine is to be delivered
Friday.

THUM DAY. At’GPnv -

F« - »»•turday night {rom
where she has h#*.,
summer session at thi* w-1** *
“  X U ,. & » ■ « »
the past summer M u .T  ÍM’1 
first grade teacher * * *
schools. i» «h. o»

, , . . into a parkway encircled by a
fermg work for thi. type of em j drive with ,
pluye will find much favor. Road
work. for example, is most easily 
adaptable to our available supply 
of man-power.

Replacement of rickety, worn- 
out culverts, erosion work on road 
ways, removing of sharp, blind 
curves, establishment of r«>adside 
parking places on scenic drives, 
and building of rock retaining 
walls on hill-country roads mav 
be considered as typical road pri>- 
jects which will tie welcomed by 
our examiners.

Possibly the best example of 
careful planning which has been 
presented for consideration is a 
Fort Worth school ground project 
which, although remaining well 
within the >600 [vit man-year ex
penditure restriction, anticipai«» 
a cost of a million and a quarter 
dollars. Replacement of gravel 
grounds and we|l so«ldrd. planted 
campuses and playgrounds is con
templated. Installation of side 
walks, retaining walls, drinking 
fountains. out-d«>or theatre, seat
ing arrangements for spectators, 
and fencing on 21 school grounds 
in that city reflect the result <>f 
intelligent plann.ng

School houses in many smaller

»mall amount of labor. Civic-mind
ed persons should study the jk>- 
tr ut ialiti« s of their own communi
ties for projects such a* this. 
Swimming p«xd* and wading p«*ol* 
for children certainly ran he as
set* to any town.

Useful surveys and research 
work providing Jobs for white col
lar workers are acceptable but 
sponsors must offer proper man
agement and supervision in order 
to secure state approval. Women's 
work, under the direction of Mrs. 
M K. Taylor, will rnc«>ni|>a** such 
enterprises as sewing r«H»m*. li
braries, home hygene, visiting 
housekeepers, and certain type- 
of white collar work.

WOODY IN REN IV Al.

Former minister of the Ch> ih 
of Christ here. L. N M«»o«ly. will 
conduct a ten day revival meeting 
at Sterling City, beginning tomor
row.

The former Ozona minister has 
teen doing evangelistic work in 
Arkansas. T« nne#»*e and Missouri 
during the summer.

— - ■.. ■ -o ■ —
Mrs. Swiatmon and small son.

Our
Complete Stock of 

Choice Groceries Is As 

Your Pantry As Your 

Telephone

Free Delivery
Service

Parke-Davis
of Corsicana, visited Mr and Mrs 
«' J Watta and family the post 
week-end Mr# Sweatmon is a sis
ter of Mr« Watts.

Blackleg
Lowell Littleton underwent an 

«•peration for removal of his ton- 
' -il» at the office* of Dr H B Tan
dy thi* morning He is reported 

i resting well.

j Miss Catherine Childress enter
ite.n>d with a barlvecur supper for 
a number of her friends at her 
home Tue sday evening

Vaccine
Mr*. Bruce Gal.on. accompan

ied by her brother. Ernest Poteet, 
left this week for Krrnham They 
wire expected to return in a few 
days with their mother. Mr# Po
teet. who has b*«n visiting in 
Hrrnham

AH R H PO AMcCAMEY
Saxon p 
Duncan p 
loiadinghani c 
Windham c 
M Daniel* 3t>
Harris# if 
Johnson rf 
dordan «s 
Cbeeves et 
Cleat on 2b
l«ennv lb 

Totals 
OZONA 
Lens 3b 
Ctvgdell rf 
Hratherlv Zb 
Dor ley 1 b 
Mangold ss 
Stuart e 
Weaver et 
M>intg<>m#r> If 3 
S Harn» p 

Totals 
Scor# by inning»:

McCamev «20 000 00o 2
Ozona 311 <>20 Otx—S

Summary. Home run. Dorley. 
T v *  hu»* h.ts, Heatherly. Mont 
gomsry, Johnson. Cheeves. Stolen 
ha«.«. Weaver 2 iMiubl* play*. 
Lens to Heatherly to Dor ley, 
Gleaton to Jordan, Johnson to 
Duncan to McDanisI Base on 
bolls, off Saxon 4, Duncan 4 
Strikeouts. Duncan 5, Harris*, 4 
Hits and run*, off Saxon 2 hits 3 
runs in 2-3 inning*, off Duncan 
«  hits & run* in 7 1-3 Innings Hit 
by pitcher. Y'an innd.ngham by 
Ham*.«, Balk, Saxon Winning

C'tcher. Harrias, Losing pitcher, 
,Xon Tim# of game, 2 hours 

Umpires. Wagnon and Kyle 
SECOND GAME

Anytime of the day, ju»t phone 154, list your order 

and we will make careful «election and deliver the 

items to your kitchen in the shortest possible time. Ju»t 

another example of the super-service you get at Mike's

Couch
“THE STOKE THAT LOWERED PRICES IN OZONA"

4 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 0 9 0 o

3& 2 * 24 12 4
AH K H PO A E  i

3 0 S 1 7 1 i
3 •» 0 0 0 0 '
4 0 2 3 4*m 0
3 2 1 13 1 0 1
2 1 « 1 4 0
3 0 0 4 0 0 !
3 3 3 2 0 0
3 0 s 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 9 0

2« * 9 27 íi» l

Get Them Ready to Go

tv..'

•> »

P E R  D O S E  

Any Quantity

I ’i d c l t  t >  \ c f c o o 0
OZONA 

DRUG STORE

*  H,M»I STARTS MONDAY! We want to welcome 
the tea« her* and student* back to the city and to wi»h 
f»r them a most -u. ceasful year. We al-u want to invite 
you to make our store your «hopping headquarter*. We 
wmi to runV.nr* you that you ran buy ju.t a* fine mer
chandise at iu.t a* low price bere aa you ran in any city.

We are making no idle boast when we tell you that 

we ha«r assembled one of the moat complete alock» of 
new Fall Clothing for school wear we have ever offerrd. 
You ran buy your complete need* her#— and at a saving 
S« the new thing«, ask the price and be convinced.

S e le c t  ^ o u r  B o y ’ s o r  G i r l ’ s S c h o o l  W a r b r o b e  H e r e

McCAMEY AB R H PO A F.
Gleaton 2b 4 0 I 0 4 0
Landmgham Ib 3 0 2 9 0 0
McDaniels 3b 4 0 • 1 0 0
Harries If 1 0 0 4 • 0
Johnson rf 2 0 S 2 0 0
Cheeve* et S 0 1 1 0 1
Marsh ss S 0 1 1 8 •
Windham c S 1 1 • 0 «
Cheats p s 1 1 0 1 1

Total» _ M s 7x22 s 1
a—One out when winning run

OZONA AB K H PO A
Lenz 3b 4 2 2 » 4
( “ glieli rf S 0 l 0 0
Heatherly 2b 3 0 0 7 1
Dnrley Ib 3 0 0 4 1
Mangold s* 3 0 0 3 0
Stuart e 2 0 1 « 3
W'eaver cf 3 0 0 ! 0
Montgomery If 3 0 0 2 0
Harris» p 3 1 1 0 1

Total» 27 3 S 24 9
Score by Innings:

Met amey 0Or¿ 000 00-

cPa/iad&-
°»«na 002 000 0)—8

Summary: Three base hit. Lens. 
Tw" lias* hit, R, Harri*«, Barrific# 
Land.ogham Stolen base*. Stuart 
Lardi rtgham. Harries Double 
play. Lent to Doriey Base on balls 
ff S Harris« S. Choate 2 Strike

outs. Harrias 4. Choate 4. Winning 
pitcher. Harries Losing pitcher. 
Choate. Tim* of game, I  hours 
Umpires. Wagnen and Kyi*

You will be delighted with the array of New Fall Merchandise arriving at 
our store daily. Bigger stores may of fer you bigger stocks, but none can 

give you better quality nor lower prices. B U Y  NOW -Stocks are complete

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
'Homs of Quality Marchandise"

• .

■.-«***. -- ..ak,:Z.

Three Daj
Unbrokei

Soak

5.15 INC

Range Pr 
Best Ii 

Thr«

Slow falling 
which have c 
tl * countv #t 
••brokenly ha 
uto the gr»u 
thi* «orn'ng a 
for an abuniui 
gr»«« fur aut 
p»rt of Crock« 
it the recent 
«tiff[men and 
direction fmr 
hf»vy falls.

Both of th 
through the t 
nag but lack 
p ur» h»» ke| 
lag flood pr« 

Heavy rsim 
of Oiona mat 
Host impassa 
nsidf in th* 
tad were cau 
ra:n*. reman 
heraust* of r< 
tultif* Traf 
ta.*t and wes 

At noon 1 
our- after th 
th*» wrrr rf 
Obfrkampf 
the rain ha* 
thr previou* 
tury 1, this 
thf rainfall 
than twenty- 

According 
Writ Trxa*. 
general. Cro 
ctived a nun 
t heavy av 
iptreil the el 
lag elsewh 
itream* and 
(d.

Mr and 
Ozona, and 
Jackaon of 1 
rado Sunday 
•on returnin 
day Mr». I 
kern viaitin 
ranch, accot 
Eldorado.

Angelo ■ 
To O  
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